
REDEEMING PARTY PLEDGES

Kf prfecttiT9 Dode Expects Leciilatsrt
to Do What Tbsj Profited.

PROBABLE PLANS OF THE OPPOSITION

perk in Confuse Matter lir the Intrw
dartlon of a Multiplicity of Bills.

L'ach rrMh Ita Coterie of
Supporters.

(From a, Staff Correspondent.
LINCOLN. Nov. P.

JJodge. jr.. a member of the ler- -
Islature from Douglas county, wag In Lin-
coln today on business. Mr. Dodge

tha next legislature will carry out
the platform of tho republican party to
the letter.

"Tho next legislature will enact a state
primary law, a law to tax railroad termi-
nals for municipal purpose and a law
covering all the points of the republican
platform- - I have written for copies of the
Wisconsin primary law and the Oregon
law, and Intend to get buKy on a bill to
te presented to tho legislature. I am more
than ever Impressed with tha good points
of a primary law. Elections cannot be
; Jnanlpulated under a primary and tha man

who doaa Lis djty stands soma chance of
while under the convention

system one who Ignores the demands of
the special Interests Is easily defeated for
renomlnatlon.

"It Is my opinion many bills will be In-

troduced covering every plank of the plat-
form and the special Interests will try to
prevent legislation by confusing the legis-
lators with these bills. I believe when the
legislature meets committees will be ap-

pointed to prepare the bills necessary. Just
like tho revenue law was prepared and
the committee bills will be passed. Inas-
much as a great majority of the leglsla--

signed up to carry out .

t) paBtor, Bev. Grant
lorm,, there la no doubt In my mind but
what the railroad terminals will be as-

sessed and taxed for municipal purposes.
This wllT be ono of tha very Important acts
tif the legislature."

Abbott Congratulates Thompson.
W. T. Thompson, attorney general-elec- t,

lias received the following letter of con-
gratulation from Lysle I. Abbott, de-

feated democratic nominee for this office:
Permit me to congratulate you upon your

success In the recent campaign. While I
have suggested In a numr-r- r of Instances to

voters my opinion they ,Rev. William Gorst of Omaha Dr. C R,
have selected me for the position of at
torney general. I have no complaint to
make with reference to their decision, for
the reason that I knew they have selected
an able and competent man for the posi-
tion.

Old Members In Legislature.
Tha Incoming legislature be prac- -

new set men. Only fourteen contingent trus- -

tnerobers the house five of the sen-lit- e

1906 will be In respective bodies
this winter. If returns which now seem
final are not altered before official count
of the election Is made. In the senate
three tho house members of 1905 will
have seats, Dr. W. II. Wilson of Pawnee,

A. Luce of Harlan and irrepressible

Manna of Cherry, who served In the house
of 1903, and John Calhoun Fremont Mc-

Kesson, who has served in legislatures
gone by, and other former lawmakers will
bo In the senate. The. five members who
were members In 1M6 are: Thomas, Saun-
ders and Gibron of Douglas, Epperson
Jefferson and Wilsey of Frontier.

The fourteen menibera the house who
were there In 19u5 arc: Whitham of John-tur- n,

Barnes,. Tycker, Lee,. Dodge and
.Clarke Douglas. Milligaa of Dixon,

Saline, ago
ft Thayer, or
tiarneld, Gllom of Red Willow and Hill
Chase. membera of new legisla-
ture have been members of s.

On the showing now. fuslonisls have
made a total gain on Joint ballot over
membership 1905 of twenty-seve- n, as
they only had nine the 133 members last
Heshion, and they were all In the
This session, If returns stand as they seem
to be now, they will five senators and
thirty-on- e representatives.

Kennedy Files Kspense Bill.
It cost John L. Kennedy of Omaha

to be defeated for congress in the Second
district and this sum K went to
congressional committee, $J0 to the Equal
Rights club Omaha, $50 to
ton county committee and $10 to the Sarpy
county committee.

Winter Wheat Figures.
The acreage of wheat In

Nebraska for 1906. announced by the state
labor bureau upon reports received from
the various county assessors. Is 1.K12.0S5

acres, compared with 1,711,85S acres last
year. The average yield per acre this year
was 246 bushels and last year it wan 21.03

bushels. The production this year Is
bushels, against 35,630,319 bushels last

year. The value of the crop this year tW.Wtf.ns; 95. sralnst a total valuation Is
s j

t
year of ta.fi41.iT3i Richardson county
carried off the banner for the largest yield
per acre, this county producing an avcrase
yield of S3. 1 bushels. Clay county fnnui
first in the production 2.169.2G1 bufhels.

Huntington Sour on Reporters.
Chancellor Huntington of Weeleyan uni-

versity went on record this morning
the publication of news concerning

his school and he said reporters are peo-

ple who noec around for some little fact
unou which to hinge a story.
The doings of YVeslcyan university, he said,
concerned the students and the faculty
and did not concern the general public,

apreme Co art "till sitting.
The supreme court did not adjourn to

night as It expected, but will finish the
sitting tomorrow. Usually the court has
Monday upon which to confer, but this
week the court did not convene until
Wednesday and this has caused the delay
In adjournment. It Is poslhle tho grain
case decision will be handed down.

School Teachers at Pa liquet.
The Nebraska Schoolmasters' club met at

the Linden hotel tonight and mound up
with a banquet, at which covers were laid
for fifty. Tha question discussed was:
"Does the college entrance examination
system securs scholarship than the
accrediting system?" L. A. Shorman and
W. XL Davidson presented the question
and It was discussed by T. M. Hodgman,
J. W. Crabtree and W. Stoncr.

SEW METHODIST M1MSTEH9' HOME

Conferences of State Send Delegates
to Blair to B.eport on Gift.

BLAIR. Nov. 9. (Special.) An Im- -

! portant meeting was held In this city yes

terday of the representatives or tne ioui
conferences of the Methodist Episcopal
church of Nebraska for the purpose of con-

sidering the acceptance of the gift of the
valuable Crowell property here as a home
for the aged ministers of the Methodist

Ac (ti. .1 jt. There were. In ad'
tors have the plat- - J.on rd(.nt

the

and
the

the

the

Rhlclt. ten members present from other
oarts of the state

The gift of this property was tendered
to the church a few months ago, and Rev.
William Gorst of Omaha and Rev. J. O.

Shlck Blair were a committee to present
the matter to the different conferences, and
those present yesterday were the represent
tatlves elected. The gift has been formally
accepted and a board of nine trustees will
have control of tha property. The North
Nebraska conference elected as trustees

the that In should and

will

Mead of Blair, with William Reckmeyer of
Arlington aa contingent trustee, and Rev.
J. O. Shlck, who Is a trustee The
Northwestern Nebraska conference's mem-

bers are Rev. A. R. Julian of Gordon and
George II. Hornby of with Otto

tlcally a of Berger of Long Pine as
of

of

of

C.

of

of

of

of

of

of

tee of that conference. The Nebraska ana
West conferences have not elected trus-
tees. The full board of trustees will meet
In Blair December 4, when deed of the
property will be made over.

This property Is the gift of Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. Crowell, nr., and value of the
elegant home makes, it an Item of Interest

Joe Burns of Lancaster counties. David ' to the Methodist people throughout tho

the

.

Lahners

former

the

-

'

the

the

state. It consists of eleven and one-ha-lf

acres of ground within the corporation lim-

its and overlooking the city. The house,
consists of a basement and three

stories, has twenty-liv- e rooms, all of which
are finished In an manner, the
rooms on the first and second floors each
being finished with different kinds of wood
aJid floors to match, with ten marble man-
tels and fireplaces on these floors. The
frescoing of rooms on the two floors
cost and has been, renewed once. The

Jiohrer of McMullen of Gage, Line home was built twenty-on- e years and
Jefferaoni of Doran

of
Other the

their
of

of
house.

have

the

the

total winter

newspaper

better

W,

Neb.,

Valentine,

which

the
$2,000.

the building ana, grounds. Including a $5,0u0

burn, fin greenhouse; evergreens and ce-

ment walks, cost over $75,000. Mr. Crowell
rs president of the Crowell Lumber and
Grain company, whose headquarters are In
Blair. Mr. and Mrs. Crowell. after a resi-
dence In this city of over thirty years, de-

cided to make their home In California,
where they have built them a new home.
The place will be known as the Crowell Me-

morial Home. and will be for the use of
aged ministers, their dependent families,
laymen and deaconesses, of the church. The
only conditions exacted by Mr. Crowell are
that the property Is to be kept up In the
same manner that he has always kept It In,
otherwise, It is to revert to his heirs.

HKIHS COVTEST BHANDON WILL

Tinier Rescae Home of Omaha, the
Beneficiary.

TECl'MSEH, Neb.', Nov. 9. (Special Tel-

egram.) Today was set for the probating
of the will of the late- Mrs. Sarah Brandon
of this city. The will was contested by a
brother of the deceased. Elmer Bliss of
Albuquerque, N. M., and his half sister,
Mrs. Lora M., Watkins of Frankfort, Mich.
According to the tenor of the will I20.00U

worth of real and personal property was
to go to the Tlnley Rescue home at Omaha.

EVERY TABLE
(with rare exception)

at Harvard
and Yale

carries

Grape-Nut- s
There's a Reason," experience proves

1st. This food Is toothiom and delicious.

2n. It is wonderfully easy of digestion, the starchy part having been
pre-dlgest-ed In the process of manufacture.

Crd. Pre-digest- ed Grape-Nut- s supplies the bedy with cai
in such form that the blood quickly assimilates and deposits these elements
lu the tissues all over the body, there to lie dormant until exertion releases
the kinetic energy.

That Energy is Thrt-- It Grape-Nut- s has been the food.
4th. The food contains delicate particles cf Phosphate of Putash obtained

In natural form from fluid grains.
This element thus highly specialized by Mother Nature, has au affinity for

jud will unite with albumen and water in the human body.

'This combination produces tho soft gray matter, filling the Brain and
Utv Cells all over the body. That keeps the

Thinker Healthy
Yale and Harvard men know these things and they are & "husky lot,"

both oientally and physically.

There's a Reason" for

GRAPE-NUTS- .
Sfet the little book, "The Hotxi to WtllviMe'' in pkg-i- .
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two farms in this county to revert to
that institution after the beneticiary of
the will. Miss Helen Marble. Mrs. Bran-
don's sister, was through with them. The
contestants claim the Tlnley Rescue home
cannot participate in the property for the
reason it is not an Institu-
tion and they charge undue Influence on
the part of of the home
exorcised over Mrs. Brandon ut the time
she made out the instrument.

The are represented by Hugh
L&nuister of Tcouniseh, the executors of
tho - estate by Judge S. P. Pavidsun of
this city,' and the Tlnley by Guile
& Guile, & Darnell of Lin
coln and Judge Kller of Omahu.
contest have occupied
afternoon In the county court and will
take the whole day tomorrow.

CHILI) BIHS TO DEATH 1 BK
She and I1 HI? Brother IMarl"K vrllh

Malchri,
LOfP CITY, Neb., Nov. Tele-

gram.) A daughter of Mrs.
James Gray, who reHdt:s on a farm about
eight miles and a half of this vil-

lage, was burned to death about 10 o'clock
today. She and her Utile brother were
playing In the bain and ovldeutly with
matches, the barn caught fire and
was totally destroyed. Tho little boy es- -
caped uninjured. The little girl ran out
of the building with her clothins nil on

j fire and was burned to a crlt-p- . A cow
' also perished !n the flames. The barn was
; not a very valuable structure.

or(h llaknln Ku-Il- ve fanarht.
BEATRICE, Neb., Nov. 0. (Special Tele-

gram.) Wanted at N. D., on
the charge of grand larceny. Samuel

a fugitive, was arrested here to-

day by Officer Bpahn and lodtred In jail.
He will be held until the sheriff from Lail-niour- e

comes after hlni.

t(iiMiii Work.
Neb., Nov. . (Special.)

Vesterday witnessed tho laying of rails
from fitroinsbuig to Tracklayers are
pushing the work on to Centra! City on tho
cutoff of the Union Pacillc.

m of Nebraska.
Qunt tui )"armele liu

purchased the Kd r'lizm-ral- lively brim.
I electric light plant has
' a new boilei- - and the capiuuty will bo
Idoulii. d.
: rOLl'MBI'r-Co- urt will convene Monday.
There ar eight crimtmil and seventy-liv- e

j civil ries mi the docket.
j COI.rMBl49 It U '.earned here that R.-v- .

j J. B. former pastor nf the Metl.o-d- t
church, who Is now located a-- . Keari'cy.

is vry 111. I

NEATKlCr:-Th- e Missouri Pa illc Rail- -
r,wu company tody paid iUs taxes, which
aniiiunted to IDS.lo. It owed tlio county
fur only one year.

HEATPiICE lurioral services for th late
Mrs. Sarah Ball were held yesterday from
the family home, conducted by Id v. T".
Bi'hwii. Interment was In Evergineu Home
cemetery. '

BK VTRICE Charles F. Ware of Omaha,
) Jiie-i- n tender t if the Nebraska divlniun of
Ihs linon Pacillc. isiud Heat rice In his
private car yesterday. He left for Lincoln
ihi morning.

HHADKHAW f'l ville Jones, breeder of
PuUiid-Chli- nt hi', old yesterday ifty-- I
fiv bead avfrHElnx t. each. With the
exception oi to or tlin-- head, all were ) 1

sold li York county breeder. j 1

BP. TKB"K- - Newton and rf.l, Eur.
roughs, brothi-is- , who liav.r hu! r.airo or I

lees ti'ei.iljl-- - tor the hist uu"i(h, which le. I

Yiiltetd ia two aybaull eu s tK lni;
s;Ui.l iLt jcM'Tda, i.i ,'... rvd be- - .
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garments outnumbers

America's produce,
choose accurately

CLOTHES

Fancy

10
They're designed

suits 5m

Theltheria

If saw vast of styles and cloths and above values
you'd most unusual suits at price I Eaw."

Suits to
Suits up
Cravenettes, $10 So $25

Overcoats

SUITS

examined
probably

$10 $12
$40

Light Overcoats,

$10 up
OUT OF THE ORDINARY

BOYS' CLOTHES
The strongly wrought into stylish shape-retainin- g

clothe"- - Tbwy single your by being well
dreaded.

A remarkable show of no other dupl-
icatea is

OTHERS

FURNISHING GOODS DEPT.
is in no way an habit here, as the quoted will

demonstrate:

SHIRTS
GLOVES

s created, and
while

NECKWEAR
and no other offers you an opportunity to

that taste.....

fore Pejllce Judge Inman anel settled their
differences by each their share of
the exists lu the case, which were promptly
dismissed.

BEATRICE John who was seri-
ously at the stone ut
Blue Springs a few days ago. Is recover-
ing. Se ven of his ribs were broken and he
was frightfully cut about tho head.

Hl'MBOI.DT Ralph Phllpot of this city
and Miss Edith Finch of Arapahoe were
united in marriage Wednesday at the home
of the bride's parents, the ceremony being
witnessetl by only immediate relatives.

COM MBI S-- The boely of Mrs. I. J. Slat,
tery was brought here yeste rday and laid
to rest In the Columbus cemetery. Mr. and
Mrs. Slattery were early resld'mts of this
city. Mi". Slattery died year ago.

Ell Four new ruses of ellnh- -
have been rcporte! today. This

,., makes nine families that have been quar-eei- ti
I ,i , i ...... . a.. i

you the the all the
say the ever

at
to

out

,

items

payinir

injured crusher plant

seveual
fil'HI'YI.

unuiirii lu iiitt mfe. i . u wtrtivo. oe iiouio
will close until the spread of the disease
is stopped.

WACO Judge Evans decided Waco could
not have a saleion when he declared that
the s.iloon petition of Robert Campbell
did not have sufficient signers. Ever since
the April election there has been a
sslonu light.

BLAIR Tho teachers of the Blair city
schools to the number of twenty-fou- r nro
visiting the Omiiha schools today. The
Board at Education nave them a day off
but made It compulsory for them to aUeT.ei
the Omaha schools for the eluy.

HI'MBOLPT Harley Robertson, a well
known young man of this city who has
been farming In Gosper county lor the last
year, was marre-- one day this week to
Miss Kate EMiabeth Mueller of Elwood.
Nub-- , nejer which place the couple will
make their homo.

STELLA Harry living a few
miles north of town, a disturbance in
tin? chicken hemse a few evenings ago and
taking his shotgun fired at an animal that
ve.es tring tei make lis escape. It proved
to be a wildcat uel nearly four
feet from tip to tip.

BENEDICT In the death of R. B. Brab-
ham, Bcnedie t loses one ef Its most prom-
inent u ml popular business men and citi-zeii- s.

The funeral service will be he4d
Sunday under the auspices of the Inde-
pendent Order of ldd Fellows and Ancient
Ord'T eif Culled Workmen.

BEATRICE force, of men was put to
work yesterday on th plant of the Easton
Gas company. The promoters say tnat the
delay of the pas! week has been cause! by
a hitch in the lease to the Bur.
linston right-eif-wa- on which the com-
pany'!! ne w buildings are to be erected.

BEATRICE Beatrice Central Labor
union he ld a largely attended ineeting last
ninht, and after the transaction cf consieler-eilil- c

routine! business a motion was put
.enil carried to the effect that the central
body us; a'l its Influence to induee tho
members and their friend to refrain from
patronizing unfair Institutions.

KEARNEY Mrs. Anna Hoon died at tho
home of he-- daughter, Mrs. Vet TeKile. this
morning of dropsy. Mrs. Hoem rame to
this eliy witli her family In the early
eighties and has lived nesr this city ever
slui e. ghe was born in Ohio. Besides her
husband she is survive-- by two
Mis. Ve t Tesile e.f this city, and Mrs. Ben
Julian e,f Washington, D. C, and one son,
Homer P. Hoon of this city. Sim also

I,.
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WW

f I 1 h. hHrklMl thlo In tor
polish ever ujaU. e,le nel--
L. Pliant leisl au 1X115,
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The .exclusive clothes ever shown
in Omaha.

:--: $10 to $35

No other store can show
so many coats or re-
markable values.

best
as

ing store can

DOWN TO OR UP TO THE'

Elegance expensive

You hope to find
better shirts than ours. 75c 3.50

That wear with eat
isfaction.

No a so
as his

leaves two brothers, E. of this
city and W. F. of
W-.s- h.

STELLA Word was received here this
morning of the death of Thomas In
Omaha. He was one of the ear.y settlers
lu this vicinity, but for the last few
months has Ixe-- living with his son, Evan
Thomas, who is employed In the
at Omaha. The remains will be brought
to Stella Saturday afternoon for Interment
in Prairie t'nlon cemetery.

H Mrs. R. fl. Molony of this
city, who has been spending the last year
at Florence. Italy, In the Alps and at
other points on the h:is
returned to the Culled and will

the winter with her son. J. U. Mo-
lony, who is in the Insurance) business at
St. Paul. Mrs. Molony had a
time, but was near
Vesuvius at tho time of the recent erup
tion, the whole country being filled with
a dense, stifling smoke.

Coroner Reed yesterday held
an Inouent at Odell for the purpose of

the
the death of V". J. Slialla. who was kill.d
by a train Sun'kiy morning four miles wese
of that place. After the evidence
of the trainmen and thre1 other witnesses
the jury brought In the following verdict:
'We, the jury, find that V. J. Slialla came
to his death by accident." Mrs. Shallt,
who w?is suriously injured at the time her
hnsliand was kille-d- , was unable to testify.

L. Brown,
west of this city. Is minus about two dnseu
chickens that a few nights ago.
He has also bce'n missing corn from his
crib. He leorrowd a gun tend the nexl
night when ho the bold burglars
loading the corn lnte a wajron he secure-e-

the gun and started in hot persult. but
when he pulled the trigger the giin refused
to do business. Mr. Burk. residing In this
city, reports that some
entered his chicken house and swlpivl ims

'of his chole-es- t fowls.
YORK Ten dollars has be-e- paid by J.

A. Jae-ob- a farmer living one and a half
miles west of York, and was donated to
the York fire and Placed to the
credit of the benent fund. Quitei a fund
has been set aside rom donations recelveel
from owners of prope-rt- who have suffered
joss by lire and who. In of
faithful work of the York firemen, havo
made liberal donations. The tire boys made
a run out to Mr. Jacobs' farm with hook
end true k and ropee and assisted In
saving Mr. Jacobs-- ' barn.

The quarterly meeting
of the Woman's auxiliary, diocese of Ne-
braska, was held In St. Luke's church In
this city The minutes of the
last meeting In Beatrice were read, followed
by a letter from the Mls
C Mrs. John Williams gave a rt

of the supply box and its needs and
Mrs. Sloan on mission work in South
Omaha. The president. Mrs Hamilton.

Mike of the plin of raising
funds and Mrs. wise or. innana read a very

paper on summer mission work
for children, touchlug briefly on the varlrun
ways of assisting children to become good
citizens

The directors of the Com--
held a meeting last

with a large Thu ph llrond com- -
j mi t lee reported a conference with Supe r

Ware of the I'nloii Pacific rela-- J
live to the motor eter service ta
towns south of Beatrice. j he committee
also stated that it had taken up with the
Bock peeple the matter of getting
ri esse nger service cm the lex u freight trains
A from the Inter-Ocea-n Shirt
romiiany to establish a branch factory In
lieiitrice was suomnteei and referred. The
company proposes to establish a business
here which shall spend trom tlii.ueAMo
annually. Secretary Shultx was lnstructnd
to seecure quarters for the club
in the library building, aftor which the
meeting

Chrlsilaa Srlear Lertare.
A free lecture on Christian Science

the autplcea of First Church of Christ,
Scientist, by Mr. Edward A. Kimball, C.
8. D., of Chicago, will be held at Boyd's
theater next Tuesday evening, Nov. Vi, at
t c'cloek.

Mr. Kimball Is well known In this city
and Id lecture to U) of more
thau passing interest ti the gueieJ tubiiw.
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Victim Mas Trylua- - to Quiet a
When He Was

Knot.
S. U.. Nov. 8. (Special Tclo-trram- .)

Father Phelan, Catholic of
Sibley, la., was shot in the head this
morning at Wolsey during a eiuarrel among
a lot of negroes, graders going south on
the Milwaukee road. The men quarreled
over a of poker. Eleven of the crowd
were arrested, but not until one had
been shot through tho right hand by a
traveling man. They all reached here In
charge of Sheriff Young.

give

priest

Rev. John Phelan, a Catholic priest of

1

A tight oongh, shoot'nff rains fo the chest, a
feeling of depression, Blight lever, are sure iaTD

el grippe that Is turning Into pneumonia.
Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup successfully cheeks the

cough, clours the lungs, and restores them to
normal condition aa thousands of cures attest.

"Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup saved me from a cue
of pneumonia. 1 took a deep cold and let It rua
on. A IrieDd advised me to lake

and I did so. After taking the first dose lalreadr
Jelt relief, and when I hadtnken the bottle I felt
fta well as I ever did in mr life I was cured."

James L. Daugherty. leala.

sent
to all readers. We want you to have absolute
confidence in Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup and, to
that end. will send you a sample free, U you
will write for it and mention this parer.
Address A. 0. MEYfcil A CO.. Baltimore. Md.
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